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"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.
vom i aw., between via ana win bo.

MA IfV PICTURE a 4 DKALKR IN ALL KINDS
Or

rifles, pistols,
SHOT-GUN'S- .
Ammunition of ill nVscr p'tone alwavs on hind at

BOTTOM PKIC ES
Onml repurlng in all kind of meUl. Keys
ftll dMcrlption wade to order, and satisfaction

verranua. uiva me a can, ana ne conviarea 101

miMir, attbssgnoftas "Ulli UU.n."

JOHN A. KOEHLER.
t.4m ProDHetor, Cairo. III.

W. oTaUTTO.H, Cairo. T. BIKO. Mliaoarl

. 8TBATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLPJ8ALK

G-K-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AKD-

Commission Mercliants,
So. ST Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'!.

CS7"tnu Andean P.twier 0

fa, a. antra. leairr a. smith,

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALZbS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OJ IKO. - - ILK
J-J-m E. INCE,

Manofactarer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
ttk Street, between Com'l At. ud Levee.

CiVlHO 1LLINOW
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMC.VITION.

ifa Heiaired. AM Ktorl" ot RVvn Msrfe.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

lo 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th & 6th fits.,

Just received a fall line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will sell at th lowest bottom prices. It
totnprlaes lb heat of KT. LOU If HANDMADE
and of BOSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
ad CHILDRKN'4 SHOES, and GENTS' RUB-

BER BOOTH and SHOES.
Hrwe alao make to order anything in oarlloe

athe beet material and workmanship.

Mrs.' J. ;S. HACKElt,
Cor. Washington Ave., Fourth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Full stock of materials for

Art :-- Needle Work,
Zepliprs of all Shades.

" tSTLessons given la Arrasene.1 Orders for
Stspln: and embroidery solicited.

New Restaurant.
P08T0FFICE RESTAURANT

ADSIT BROd.. Proprietor.
Washington Ave. and Uth 8t , ... Cairo, III

pVafsels servad at tit noare night aid day .
Isoatvoaeie of ths public solicited.

CAIRO OAn.Y
CAIRO,

For Dyspepsia,
Costlveness,
Sick Headache,
Chronle Diar-rbu-

Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Mood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
cauaed by I- -

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

TMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Bad Breath ; fain in the bide, sometimes the

pain ia felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general lent of appetite; Bowela

8toe rally costive, sometime, alternating with lax;
it head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,

with considerable lota of memory, accompanied
with a painful tenuti'n of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and Bushed face it sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient eomplaina
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin emits; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene,
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred When but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ahould be used by all persona, old aad
young, whenever any of the above

symptom, appear.
Persons Traveling or Living In

Localitiea, by taking a dose occasion
ally so keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BlUnua attack., Ditzineta, Nao-ae- a.

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a of wine, but la no la- -'
tosJ eating beverage.

If Tou have eutn anything hard oldigestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sleep-te- a
at night, take a dose and you will be relieved

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the ntiMt
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
new oe out of place. The remedy is harmleaa
and does not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PCREI.T VEGETABLE,
And haa all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injuncis after effecti.

A Governora Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family (ur some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J Gill Shout ek, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,

aays: Have den veil some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it s
further thai.

"The only Thing that never falls to
Relieve." I have used many remedies fur Dys.
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have fcmnd anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from

to Georgia for it, and would snd further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve

P. M. Janxiv, Minneapolis, Mian.

P' T" yt- - Maaon aays: From actual ex-
perience in the me of Simmon, Liver Regulator ia
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to use
sod prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

"Take only the Genuine, whieh always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. ZEIL1N CO.
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights and Matinee

Harry J. Mortimer's

Star

Dramatic

Co.

Friday & Saturday,

DEC. 22 & 23.

FKIDAY,

"M'Liss."

SATURDAY,
Bartley Campbell's Latest Success,

"Vigilantes";
or,

How Women Love.

Grand Matinee, Saturday Afternoon!

Thi Delightful Comedy,

"Our Boarding House."

Keierved leata at Buder-- Prim. .1 nrti-A- a

49 and 7S emits. N extra charge fur reserved
seats. AdmUslon to matinee, 60c:; children, SOS.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete Una
ol new Foil sod Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock nf Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, Unslgns.
Latest

A foil stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes sod prices.

g & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A fall and complete stock is now hslnu
closed oat at great bargains.

All Ooodsi at Bottom PrloMt

ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

GIANT AT CHICAG

To be Nominated for the Presi-

dency by Roiooe Conkling.

Lincoln and Logan to be Given ta
Seccnd'Place, as Illinois Dictates.

A Golden Opportunity A State Treat
urer's Downfall-Dea- th. Before the

Pen-T- he Arkansas Govern.
hlr-T- he Paola Murder,

' Kto., eto.

W asiiiNiiTON. Deo. 19. A prominent
Sew V k polUiolan, a Stalwart of Sial-r- u,

la here, and to your correspondent,
who solicited bis flews on the poihtnal
iu lo .k. nit kh 6 it upon condition
ti t name he n t used,
Htaid: "The talk about Graut, Bi .lne,
tnd Conkilug working together la bosh,
oikIlni U now In possession of the ma-.'- !
I ip, ' aa the people are plead to call It

;i N w Y rv. He? ). a Grant man and will
:o to tho National Convention In charge of
n N a York delation and will, if be
a., aoni nate Grant as a oUtzeit of New

Vo, . Ha will la bis addr a , putting bim
n nomination, excel Inze-xu- l at Cincin- -'

istl wheu be nominated II a m. Grant will
nominated. The Vite-rreai- " ?v rjg.

.'fniU on whether IUInoli prefirs I. n olo
Loan. E tber would suit GonKilug.

LI. n iin probably wou'd be tbe msu on sc
'tint of bis name. Cmkllng will come to

i.e Senate in pbee of Laphara. Tbe D m
rnts might carry tb state-- for governor, or
veu tne president, and tben tbe Repub-iuan- s

nan carry tbe Legislature.
Till MCW 8E.V1TE OrFICKRfl.

All the opw i ffli!-r- elected yesterday by
ho Senate took bold tbis morning.

Canaday's offlcn was
"arly by a brigade of Ecadjusters.

rfglmi-n- from North Caro'lna of old
"omen an I young are seeking placed.

BODSrORO'S BERTH.
Bodaford, United states district attorney

or tbe western district of Missouri, Is here
working for reappointment. Ills term soon
xplr. Col. Warner, of Kansas City, is

also here and wants Bodaford ' place.
There is some lively work for It,

MISSOURI DISTILLERIES.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

'porta that on December 1 there were
'lirtem distilleries in Missouri, witb adai-- v

capacity of 14,500 gallons. One year ago
ie re were but seven distil. erles in tbe

i tiiii with a rapacity of 11,5(18 gallons
itliy.

MISSOURI POSTMASTERS.
Among the presidential nominations
nt to the Senate for confirmation were
e following Missouri pcitmasteis: John

V. Endly, Hugiusvllle; Wm. J. Shep-ar-

Bowling Green; 8 eph. D. Ham,
ontomerv City; David W. Ebi-rsole- ,

f'tilton; John Saunders, Mexico: Arcbl-ak- l
G. Lacker, Marshall; Dtvaux Cclle

r veomon, Milan; Marsbal R. Gittings.
arroliton.

A (stage AOsat. .

Nk.w York, Dc. 19. A startling inno.
a: ion is to be introduced Into the histrionic

world in the sbape of a floating theatre
oiupanv. A certificate was filed yesterday
a tbe Ounty Clerk's office incorporating
he company, of wblcb tbe trustees are
Jr. Wm. B. Stone, Mr. 8. Conant Foster,
f the firm of Otis & Co., Mr. Ross C.

. ne. Mr. Ribert W. Fryer and Mr. Syd-- y

Ni'crgaad. Tbe company's capital is
ran-- at fl, 000,000, to be divided iuto
i 0. 000 shsrts. The first boat, designed by
Ur. R. M. Fryer, Is to be built ou tbe cat.
.niaran principle, and tbe structure will be
mpported on two steel cylinders of twenty
'ret each. Tbe dimensions will be 275
'ei t in length by 06 feet in width. 1'bc
notive power will be a compound engine
f 2,500 borse power, while the draught

be 1 feet. State room accommoda-ion- s

of 100 will be provided, while tbe
ating capacity of the tbeater Itself, in.

iuding
PARQCETTE iKD TWO BALCONIES,

till be for 1,500 people. This parquette
s to be c--o tbe front of the vessel, taking up
ittle more than one-thir- d of the length,
tnd the sta?e will be in tbe middle. The
uigine-roo- staterooms and dinning,
rooms and kitchen will occupy the after
jart. Tbe boat Is to be built by contract
n tbis city, and will cost $250,000. It is to
t jolce in tbe title of tbe "Gladiator. "

We have tbe sympathy of soma very emi-
nent theatrical people," said one of tbe
rustees last night. "I may say tbey are
ntbuslastlc on tho subject. Our object Is

tlraply this: Tbore are 3.000.00) people
jutsida of N'w York and Brooklyn distri-
buted in tous lot from 10,000 to '.'6.000
inhabitants
WHO HAVE NO OPPORTUNITY OF WITNESS-

ING
t good performance without cnm'ng to tbe
great cities. Tbis is always Inconvenient,,
n account of tbe late return si night.

Moreover, great actors will not go to small
towns. Do you tbtnk Booth would play in
Newark f He would positively decline to
io to. We shall visit such towns as Nt--

trk, Albany, Newport, Paterson, Stoning- -

ou ami Fall Klver, anchor alongside tbe
luck and give them a first-cla- ss perform-nic- e,

such as could never be heard in tbe
nlsornbly-appolut- ed theatres of such
towns. We shall have a regular stock
company, who shall live on the boat all tbe
year around. Tbe appointments of tbe
theatre will be simply sumptuous. All
that art and modern theatrical improve-
ments can suggest will be found on board
the Gladiator. We shall rival Walluck's
tnd the Fifth Avenue In point of complete
nun, wniie out company win oe

A BKCOND MADISON SQUARE TROt'fK.
tnd conducted upon exactly the same prin
ciples as those which govern that theater.
we can move from plsce to place during
Hip summer months, but we shall keep tbe
company In action 865 days in the year.
The-cos- t of running it will not bo ncarlv so
much as that of managing a theater ou land.
Tho re will be no land taxrs, and we can
therefore afford to build a very fine boat
and a theater which will be one of the het
In the world. This will be only our first
structure, and we shall not venture upon
the ocean with it. Later on we sball bave
boats to take In tbe Dolaware and Chesa-
peake bays. We shall elect our officers
about the beginning; of next week, and next
prlug we hope to be able to launch tbe

Gladiator."

LouleUna Democraile Convention.
New Orleans, Deo. 19. Tbe Picsy.

uno's Baton Rouge special says: "Tho
Democratic State Convention met at noon.
Tbe committee on credentials
reported the seating of the

delegates of West Carroll and the
sd ministration delegates of East Baton
Rouge. Tbey then asked until T o'clock
tbis evening to complete their deliberations.
It was ranted aad tbe Convention took a
recee! until i o'clock.

MORNINtt, DECEMBER 20

Alow tne Actios ol Van Urn'a tons-nillie- e

wan Kecelveil In Wstahloglen.
St. Louis, Dec. V. Tbe following pri-

vate Information b Just been received in
th s ntty from a gentleman at Washington
in a position to know and reflect the opln
ons nf those most Interested In tbe matter,
and may be relied upon. It probably ex-
plains wby certain prominent Republicans,

loini a. Logan and others, bave slid-n- l

taken an active interest In Mr. Fil-- I'
t ' appointment:

The action Of Van Horn's Com-

mittee, in Its undue hsste, showed
cowardice and continued dis-
posing to keep up Its dlsonrauixin-- worn.
Its aciion commands only adverss criticism
bere. It b. the first disorganizing move In
national politics. The interests of the
party df m m led and demand the united
action of tbe coromittres, and one conven-
tion, and one set of delegates. Therefore
the action of Van Horn's commitu-e- , parti-
cularly lu Indecent baste, finds uo favor
witb the members of tbe National
Committee or nf tbe national administration
at Washington."

WASHINGTON.

XLVIUTH

Tbe House
t Washington, Deo. 19.-- Mr. Scale
presented tbe certificate of eleetion of Mr.
Skinner, Rpr"sentative-elec- t of the Flrnt
District of So-t- h Carolina.

Mr. Kelfer offered a resolution referring
Mr. Skinner's credentials to the
Committee 'on Election, witb
instructions to examine all the facts
pertaining to tbe vacancy. He contended
there was no vacancy in tbo district Mr.
Skinner claimed to represent, and to admit
him would leave one county without repre-entatto- n,

while anotbercounty would have
two Representatives.

Mr. Scales argued that Mr. Skinner had
presented an Invulnerable prima facie
case.

Mr. Sprluger contended that tbe election
of Mr. Skinner was In Kccordance w ith the
law of tbe State. ,

Mr. Mills defended Mr. Sklnnner's riirht
to a seat.

Mr. Belford said in the blazing light of
tbe nineteenth century be thought the Re.
publican and Democratic parties could af-

ford to be honest. Each endured, as the
fortunes of the parties alternated a large
number of political outrages. Tbey had
been practiced on both sides, and it was
Idle to conceal their commission. Now, a
aeutleman came to tbe House, claiming to
be tbe representative elect of North Caro-
lina, bearing the certificate of the Governor
of the State. It was bis deliberate Judg-
ment that gentleman should he sworn in
on a prima faoie case, whether a
Greenbacker, Democrat or Republican.
He thought tbe position of the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Eelfer) unsound and thit
It could be overcome w ith purely logical
reasoning, and if tbe House set itself up to
repudiate tbe certlhrstos of the governors
of tbe respective state, it an committing a
masterful mistake, into the bosom of wblcb
he did not propose to drop. Aftei a long
dlicussloD, Mr. Eelfer having withdrawn
bis resolution, Mr. Skloner was sworn in.

The Henat.
Washington, Deo. 19. The new rules

are under consideration In tbe Senate.
Senator Bayard Is speaking of tb" Inx'oo

slstency of tbe. Republicans regarding ths
civil service methods.

Protena Court ol Inquiry.
Washington. Deo. 10. The Proteus

Court of Inquiry reassembled this morning.
Captain Powell, acting chief signal offloer
during the absence of Gen Hazen, testified
that Lieut. Cailnrc drew up what was
known as the "supplemental Instru-
ctions," including orders for Garllngton's
conduct of the expedition, which, the wit-ne- ts

thought, had been all settled by tbe
chief signal offloer. It contained Cazlarc's
views, and was not a compilation of tbe
wishes of Gen. Hazen. The question of
leaving store at Littleton Island was not
discussed In tbe pretence of the witness.

Death Before the Pen.
Sterling, III., Dec. 19. John Booth

was convicted of burglary at the present
term of court and bis punishment was as-

sessed atone year's Imprisonment. Tbe
verdict bad a very depressing effect on the
prisoner, who has been morose and un-

communicative ever since. He seemed to
dread removal to tbe penitentiary. This
morning be was found dead in bis cell by
tbe Jailor. Booth had improvised a rope
and during tbe nlgbt succeeded In strangl-
ing himself. The surroundings showed tbat
the desperate man only accomplished bis
object with srreat difficulty.

Tbe Arkansas Uovernorehlp.
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 19. A care-

ful investigation of the gubernatorial pre-
ferences of the Democratic editors of tbis
State, Indicates that the leading favorite
thus far Is Hon. Jacob Frolicb, present
Secretary of State. It Is generally regarded
that Frolich Is already In the field. He is
an unterrified native of Germany, having
been imported about ten years ago by an
immigration agent of tbe Sute. He is per-
sonally popular, especially among newspa-
per men, and bids fair to become a fonpld-ibl- e

candidate.

An Ex-Htni- e Treasurer's Downfall.
Indian Aroi.is, Dec. 19. Jas. B. Ryan,

next known as a Democratic politician and
Treasurer of Indiana, returned

from Washington last night In a delirious
condition. On roaoblng his home be at-

tacked his wife and broke up the furniture.
Htcp.t fycre taken to bave bim ad-

judged lnane. The malady is tin- - to
drink.'

Panning; On in HI. Joe.
Pes Moines, In. Dee. in. Several

corps of engineers and men have gone out
to widen tbe track of tho Des Moinrs and
Osceola narrow-gaug- e road, which, It Is

tin derMood, is to become a part of the di-

agonal road from McGregor to this city,
anil be pushed ou to St. Joe.

The Pftoln Harder.
Rich Hill, Mo., Dec. 19.-J- ..N. Orr,

father of George Orr, the Paola murderer,
left at noon y for Paola to see hjs Ion.
He believes him to be orajy, or tbs ne wati
Influenced to commit theiwV' r other
parties. '

To he Harried To-nig-

Rich Hill, Mo., Deo. 19. Charter'
Helms, a prominent real estate dealer of

this city, and Miss Dora Williams, daught-
er of J. B. Williams, will be married this
eveulng at tbe resldenoe i of. the bride's par. i

ents.

An ElHajt w" ,jr
Baltimohr, Deo. 19. Evfci

iy. 'Old Defender,' ' '

91.

RlTir,i,KTiM
18H3.

FILLEY.

Whit He Thinks of the Premature Action

of the Vai Horn State Committee.

Other Opinions on ts .Sams Subjaot
What His Friends . Doing to 8o

tu-- e H.s Appointment to the
St. Louis PostoffloN

Washington, Dec. lO.-- Mr. Flj
still bere. Hd dMcalrai any efforts In 5f
Urd to the uosioffl e, but talks in most
other nuhjiicis. Being asked if the regular
State Committee on Missouri
bad vet been called to meet, be replied:

"No, it has not been called. No hasty
nor separate action baa been Intended.
There Is no purpose to bring Missouri,
wblob has no electorlal vote for the Repub.
Ilcau nominees, whoever they may be, to
tbe front to have it lead off, thereby com-
promising tbe Republican States, which are
already extremely sensitive about tbe at
leged attempt of the Southern States t
control tbe next national convention. It
was the sole purpose of tbe regular com-
mittee to secure one united ca I and there-
by one convention, ons set of delegates snJ

one state committee, not in tbe intorost
of any candidate, but In tbe Interest of tbe
party. This bis been the only course ad-

vised or tbat our committee, to my koowl.
edge, intended, Thereby neither tbe
party nor the administration would, as
now, he compromised and be placed In tbe
light of attempting an administration fight
for the delegation of M.-- a 'Url by tbe Incon-
siderate and bostv action of individuals.
Thus ibe held would be left open to con-

sult the interest of tbe whole party and
with tbe seuiimeuta and action

of the leading Republican States like New
York, Onto, Pennsylvania, and the doubt,
ful Slate of Indiana, from which tbe neoes-sar- y

vote to elect mutt come, ' '
"Will the Statu Committee represented

by you be called together?"
"Yes, to take such steps as are demand-

ed for tbe unity and success of tbe Sute and
National party."

"How about tbe St. Louis Post Officer"
"I couid on iy answer by referring you to

the proper source of information as to can-

didates' chances. It seems from talk that
the matter goei over. Had it not been for
the National Committee meeting I should
Dot nave come to Washington. It was not
much "lingering, "as you put It, to be met
at this place of meeting, and Post Office or no
Post Office appoint sent, it baa been my
purpose to leave for borne tbis week. ' '

Ilia Friends At Work.
Washington, Dec. 19. The postmaster-ge-

neral has received over one hundred
telegrams Irom Missouri and other parts of
tbe country asking for the appointment of
Fllley as postmaster at 8t. Louis. The
telegrams have been laid before the Presi-
dent snd also the petitions and papers in
tbe postotfice matter are also in bis hands.

ACQUITTED.

Ellen Itippard Found Not Quilt of the
Murder of Samuel Butler.

Philadelphia, Deo. 19. Tbe trial ot
hllen j'apparo, SO years of age, for tbe
murder of Samuel Butler, aged 19. resulted
at 4:80 this afternnou in a verdict of not
guilty. Dr. George Kerr tosilned for
tbe defense tbat from the clrciansuno'S
of tbe case ho thought that Butler'i injur
les were probably caused by a fall, and
that death was caused by a coooussion of
tbe brain. Tbo tbeory was strengthened,
ne tnougnt, oy toe taot that Butler was
found lying on tbe side on which' he was
wounded. The Judge, in his charge, slm
ply reviewed tbe testimony and explained
the different degrees of murder. The
Jury mii-M- at 8:15. Judge Ar- -

no.d said tbat be would be in court
at 4:30. He was back ten min-

utes before tbe appointed time. The lury
bad agreed even before tbat. A verdict of
acquittal bad been generally looked for,
and as tbe Jurors came Into court tbis ex-

pectation was strengthened by the expres-
sions of their countenances. Tne prisoner,
who hid been converging with some
friends, was put into the dock as the men
who

HELD I1KB FATE IN TnEIR HANDS
filed into tho Jury box. The foreman in a
low voice announced the verdict of not
guilty. The trembling giri could uot tin.
derstand him, and the crowd of auditors
beard not a sound. Tbe prisoner's face
expressed intense suffering. As tbe court
clerk announced the Judgment in a clear,
firm voice, a great change swept over ber
countenance, and she sunk with
a deep sigh upon tbe bench
In tbe dock and lay still for
a time, ber hands orossed upon her lap.
Tears fell iu big drops upon her checks snd
ber lips moved rapidly, as If in prayer.
After she had recovered her self possession
ber counsel moved for ber discharge,
"Ellen said Judge Arnold,
"the Jury have taken a merciful view of your
case. They have given you the benefit of
every doubt. I have no fault to find. Tbe
verdict was probably the best one under the
circumstances." The girl smiling and
weeping by turns, left the court-roo- with
lier friends. At the bead of the stairs she
came upon a little group of meu and women
surrounding a tall, gentle-face- d woman in
black, who lay In a dead faint in the anus of
a weeping friend. The woman waathe
dead man's mother.

Nr. Dlaon'a Madden Death.
Dkh I'i.aInks, Ia., Deo. 19. John A.

Dixon, a widely known horticulturist of
Okitlooa, tiled Ktiddenly In Ashtoh, III.,
vesterdav.

A D.U UHTEK'N FEAR

Prevail in Scouring a Father's Par- -

don.

Hkli.kvii.ik, III., Den. 19. Tboi. 8.
Collins, who was sent to the pen. from here
December 17th, 1880, for ten years, has
been pardoned after serving three years of
his time. He was one of the famous band
which committed tho Donk, Gartsldn, Har
mony and other robberies here in 1870. tbe
famous S. B. Bird being the
recognized leader. Burns, Nemo,
Quinlanand Conway pleaded guilty and
got five years, and were sent up with Col.
ins. Bird managed to escape arrest until

was found badly crippled on tb pave
inesx- - bj front of a hotel Id New Orleans,
from tbesApony of wbicb ha had Jumpad,
presumably- Ia avoid, arreit. Collin's wife
uo irr. ere sera several months sgo

tlou for bis pardon, and
r pitiful pleadln igs of bis laughter bad

ch to do with, obtaining lufluental aigna- -

' .res. He is In bsd hsaltb, and It Is not
expected tbat bs will long survive hit rt

t Uaae. XU!

FOREIGN NEWS.

BMOTI.ASD.
Edinburgh, D o. 19. At tb tr

day of McDermott and others for com,,
Uy In the dynamite outrse it w t ;ow D .
Dupre, adviser of the governin t a chem-
ical sublets, testified that ths uutertais lo
the box found on Deaaey when arrested la
Liverpool were similar to those found in ths
box exploded at the bridge
over the Possil l ar . road, Glasgow, A
policeman testified to dndlng In tbe bouses
of the prisoners several newspapers and
documents showing sympathy with the
Irish agitation. William Lamie, who tes-

tified in Dublin against his brother-in-la-

TVoie. executed yesterday, explained the

na.ttii ot the Fenian oath and tbe object of

the fen.an organization. The case for the

prosecrifVJ closed with Lamle's testimony.
The declara.'ton" f tbe prisoners were a

general denial the obarges.

Paris, Dec. 19,- -It reported that the
Chinese are concentrated ' Hu8
twenty miles above 8onta. n tDe B,d
River, and at Bao Ninb. bCW new'
papers publish rumors tbat Courb H occu-

pied Sontay wit! o it resistance, theCX"?
evacuating the place upon tbe French .N?
vance. .

AVATRIA.
Vienna, Dec. 19. In the frequent skir-

mishes wblcb bave recently occurred be-

tween the Austrian troope and tbe maraud-
ing bands, the former bave suffered seri-

ous losses. It is learned one company of
Austrian have been surprised and mat.

sacred. ,

HCRVIA.
Belgrade, Dec. 19. Twenty radicals,

including Pashltch, the radical leader of
tbe Skuptchina, convicted of complicity in
tbe revolt In September an I October, and
who fltd to Bulgaria, has been sentenced to
deatb.

BXGLAXD.
London, Deo. 19. Gladstone was at-

tended by polloemen while at prayers to-

day at Bay warden churoh.

TIBUET.
Constantinople, Dec. 19. It is re-

ported that El Mahdl is moving in a wester-
ly direction from El Obeid.

HoIIosm Overrnl otf.
HiLLSRORO, II., Die. 19. Judge Poll-lip- s

was occupied all moining m listening
to arguments pro and con on the motions
submitted last night by Judge Thornton.
Tbe arguments were dry and uninterest-
ing, relating altogether on the law of the
case. Judge Thornton dosed tbe argu-
ment at noon, when Judge Phillips ad-

journed court until 2 p.m.
THE MOTION OVERRULED.

At 'J o'clock the court met agaia, and
Judge rhllllps delivered hla opinion on the
motions. He held that It was not appar-
ent from tbe tvldenci tint
Montgomery mads tbe confessions to
Swick snd Helnleln because of the threats
of the mob. He was not terrorized or un-
der tbe Influence of fear. The motion was
overruled. As to the next motion, If tbe
Court Interpreted any particular In evidence
it rob tbe Jury ot tbe right to sit upon tbe
ease, and practically givo tie
case oyer to tho r'efendants.
Tbe court oan sllow ey'denoe to go to the
Jury, and Instruct the Jury how to set upon
lt it tne court decides In favor of tbe mo
lion, defendants could never again he pros- -
Bctueu ror me crime, toe motion was
overruled.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 10.

Live Ntoek
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 86.000: stronger!
exports $6 4097 25; noou to ohoioo
shipping qui tal at t7 75 6 40; common
to rair l 2.Vao 30.

nOGS-Recei- ots 31.000 active and weak,
light at H 0OT4O 25; rotih packing
H 70O5 20; heavy packing and snipping
6 2&o 75.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters $6 lO. 40: toad

to heavy do $5 ti0r6 00; light to fair ti 40.'
ft 25; common to medium $4 40.S5 00; fair
to good Colorado $400.o 03; southwest $J li
34 80; grass Texans $3 5005 00; light to
good stokers $1 50tf3 75; fair to goo.T feed-
ers $3 75694 25; oommon to choice native
cows and heifers 3 00,34 63; scallawai of
any kind $2 500 00. ,

HOGS Receipts 9,8 1 head; shipments
2,858 bead. Market unsettled. Pack-
ers selling at $5 85Ttf5 75 for rough mixed:
and butchers steady at 15 50
Co 90.

SHEEP Common, medium and light S2t3
8 10; fair to good ii 2503 50; prime 3 6J
K4 25; fair to good Texans $3 73Ca
8 00.

Urals.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Decemoer 96: Febrtusrr
$1 00 ; January 094 ; May 9iH(oi7S.

uuits ueoemoer 60, Jauuary 61;
February 58 ; May 62.

OATS-Deoem- ber S4; January 84;
February 84H; May 88.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT-Decera- be.- $1 03 j voar

lanuary 104 Hi ft; February $1 OBfcra
1 06V; Mav$l 12X1 13; March! 081.

CORN December 47 Hi year ;Jan-Ja- v

48849: February WBSOX : Mav
54V5H.

OATS December 30K: year : Jan
uary 81 b; February 8J b; M.gr 80S
(o87.

KEW YORK
WHEAT December 1 UK: Jsniur.

$118; February $115: Mar SI 21.
CORN December : Januarv HA K.

February 66 ; May 69.
OATS December : Januarv 40 Mi

February 41; May 44.
Coanstry Protlaee.

T. LOUIS.

JLT Ek Cresmerv at 80(331 to 38 for
selections, a shade more in a small way:
seconds at 2508. Dairy at 24(e)io.
for choice to fancv, to 29 for selections
fair 12(316; low grade &410. Poor to
choice near-b- y in pails Soils.

EGGS-Reo- elpt 2,480 pkg. In betfw de
mand and slow at 14c for good to eboke
marks.

POULTRY Dressed. SDrine chicken.
-s-mall $2 nor2 25:falr to cboioe.$2 Wt'i 75;
choice $8 25: Old ehlokens Cocks iXd-- l 7A- -

mixed, $2 75(33 00; bens, $2 75;,
turkeys, $5(89 V dozen; aoooi ding to sin,
and dressed at 12C(12c Per lb.: - duoka
ta 00 (83 50; Geese 3f4.

LIVERPOOL

w beat arrived quiet and and corn to
arrived uncbangad. Wheat steady; corn
to arrive quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn dull. Couotry markets quiet.
California wheat to arrived declined Id.
Spot wheat Irast No. S spring, 8s 5d;
Ko.. I spring, none In market; Western
winters 8s6d. Mixed western com dull
at ss u. iMmana irom cootmcoi ana
United Kingdom not much doing in wheal
ana com. .


